
GRAPHIC/WEB/UI/UX DESIGNER

My name is Dzhenyo Dzhenev, a designer, with education in 
bachelor degree "Advertising" and master degree "Design of 
electronic publications and websites". I'm located in Sofia, 
Bulgaria.

II’m a designer with 9+ years of professional experience. Оver 
the years in my career I have specialized and focused on 
Visual UI/UX for the Web & Desktop Apps. Time to time I’m 
working on logo design and illustrations.

I have basic knowledge of HTML and CSS. So I have a good 
understanding of Front-End as well.

Graphic User Interface Designer

Antelope Audio | Sofia, Bulgaria | 2021 – till now

Antelope Audio is a world leader in the development and pro-
duction of high-end professional audio equipment for the music 
and film industries.
I am in-charge of designing software plugin music effects which I am in-charge of designing software plugin music effects which 
are based old classic music compressors.

Responsibilities: 
- Develop UI mock-ups for audio plug-ins in computer software

Graphic/Web/UX/UI Designer 

Geocon Bulgaria Ltd. | Sofia, Bulgaria | 2015 –2021

I worked on as a Web&UX/UI Designer. They specialise mainly in I worked on as a Web&UX/UI Designer. They specialise mainly in 
Desktop Apps for employee scheduling software. They have 20+ 
years experience in software development, many finished 
projects and I was happy to work with them on a few of these. I 
worked on a couple of desktop, web, mobile applications and a 
new company brand identity.

Responsibilities: 
- Develop UI mock – ups, wireframes and prototypes for - Develop UI mock – ups, wireframes and prototypes for 
desktop, web and mobile applications 
- Creating icons and Illustrations

+359886789301

djenyo.djenev7@gmail.com

www.dzhenev.com

Soa, Bulgaria

Adobe Creative Suite
Figma
ProCreate
Blender
Protopie
Invision App
HHTML & CSS
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Web Designer

WebMotion Ltd. | Sofia, Bulgaria | 2013 – 2015

I’ve worked full-time as a Graphic & Web/UI Designer for Web I’ve worked full-time as a Graphic & Web/UI Designer for Web 
Motion. They are a digital agency, working on internal startup 
projects as well as client websites. They are based in Sofia, 
Bulgaria. We handled clients websites, logo designs, advertis-
ing materials and their online presence.

Responsibilities: 
- Develop UI mock-ups, sitemaps, wireframes and prototypes - Develop UI mock-ups, sitemaps, wireframes and prototypes 
for websites and web applications
- Develop logo design concepts and brand Identity
- Creating advertising images for marketing materials


